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BC312IE5S LOCALS. LOCAL NEWS. Kartse Disasters. . - s

The schooner Chas. 0. Lister, Caps.
and"T UTTER. Floor. Coffee, Tea, J. W. Coverdale, owned by

Jas. F. Hall, of Frederics; Delaware,
on her way to Wilmington with a eargo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
P. Ulsich Me pork. ate.
BAEdACf Btoeb For you.
a E. Slovie Batter, etc. .'

I Emitb Prompt loaning aaeociat'o.

of fertilizer, encountered the storm bf
last wsek and was driven' ashore at
South Point, off Hatteras inlet. The

JJLud.of eery flee quality. -
0. E. Slotib.

'
f7d sale at cos-t- r

I1 fdcs. bottle Lemon Elixir, ; --

idea botUerElectrlo Bitter, , i
3 .. - Iff. Job Person Remedy,
6 T ' Bottnio Elood Balm. v

Eaqsire si Joubiui, '.ffio. 87 lw

TjTEW DRUG 8T0RE. Drug, Medi-L- i

!naa Ktid Chmica'.3. P. Popu- -

the world, aad In order for the chureh
to do the good intended by the Bailder
of the enarch, the wolf mart be gotten
out. His remarks made me think of
the story of th porcupine and the
orange tree. The porcupine would
watch the tree and when the orange
would fall he would take one ia hie
month, then roll over, filling hi quill
fall, and take them to bie den. The
lean, jtjane, hungry sod voraoionf
animal teemed to find more wayaof
carrying off lambs than the porouplne
of carrying orangee.

I think I ehall go to hear Mr. Davia
again. j.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!?

Shrewd Hunters Outwitted. i
A well known New Berne sport,

In eompany with a New Yorker, were
oat, banting a few days aco.; They
didn't have a single bit of lask and on
returning were twitted by their fellow-sportsmen.- ""

Tuesday the hunt waa
by the same parties, thi time

d&termioed to bring back something.
A gentleman in the oity happened to

ran up with a boy with a lot of par-
tridges for sale that had been trapped.
He bought them, and having an Idea on
what' road the aforesaid huntsmen
would return, he employed the boy to
take the birds that way, having previ- -

Cotton New Berne Market Sale vessel and eargo Is a total low; the''erew were saved. "..of S3 bale at 8 to 1 70.
The three-mas- t schooner . NathanThere will be a Uoture tenight by

the pastor at the Baneoek 8trettUr Pronrietarv Medicine. All varietiee
tit nmffvUt'a 8undrie - Truwe and U)thodit Church. .

Lank, which we have .already reported
lost at Kianekeet last week, twenty
mflee from where this wreck occurred
and hex Captain drowned, also belongedWeitern North Caroliaa I now farL ce. New erop Oarden Seed. Fine

aad Large Btook Cigar andTobaooo,

all saw. Prescription' accurately
compounded (and) not at was price), to ex Governor Ball.

The schooner Melvin, Captain Sam. ousiy taken the precaution to mark

nlihing male and horte in this see
tion. - Mr. E. 8. Street hae 'purchased a
lot that i entirely North Carolin
raised.

our motto and oat euocess.
. ,v - C 0. Gbiin, Howland, left the Weet Indie ovsr a I thsm so they could be recognized,

month ago for New Berne with a cargo! The plan hit and the jubilant sportsDragglst and Apothecary, Middle.., 4
Mr." Jemes Hawkins wu killed neardoor from ruiloci. v 3naiy. of fruit. Three weeks ago ahewaa die- - rode in town with all the pomp of a

NORTH CAROLINA . HAMSATICE

250 Barrels
Full Weight Mess Pork

To be sold at
Rock Bottom Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots,

lust received.
Trenton, Monday, by having a tie fall
on him. He and a grandson were cat-

ting down trees when one fell on Mr.tti-lw.-V - . K. R. Jomm.

Hawkins and killed himCtf BOXES OF FINE FLORIDA
ORANGES rt thnrchilt Par

City Marshal Hargett desires us toker'. 1( aises. to be old cheap i l any

abled by a storm and her eails were Nimrod, thinking their ehrewdnese of
nearly all blown away, bat ehe eao- - having fired shot into the already dead
oeeded in getting to the month of Neoae birde would be sufficient evidence of
river aad was there mt by the revenue their good faith, bat when the parties
cutter Winona going down for a cruise, to whom they first made their first ex-Bei-

signalled by the Melvin, the out-- hibit of luok, examined beneath the
ter went to her assistance, supplied her wing of each bird and found a small
with water, whioh had given out on the rubber band, the t so celebrities turned
Melvin, and then towed her to New off in despair, proclaiming, "Its no
Berne.- - The cargo, with the exception good place to hunt around here no
of 8,000 eoooanats, spoiled and had way."

quantity. .

Churchill & Pabker, Broad st.
state that donations of clothes iert at
his office for the foundling baby will be

SPRINGS WAiEK ASEVEJf for dyspepsia and all kidney Cigarettes.tbankfoily received, as it is Iniufilcent-l- y

(applied and the party who has it is
and bladdor troubles, roreaie or

j3 . ; ; R. J. GooDwa not abl; to bay more. Hazard Gunpowder Co
A gentleman who left 'Wilmingtonv' 1 1 OBERTS ' & ' BRU. are receiving been thrown overboard. I

--v Ik. their rH tock Boots and Shoes, Monday mcrniag informs as that it
The Winona thus proved of neat aer- -Drv Good-- . Qrocerie and Provision. Mr. J. W. Timberlako left yeiterdeywas announced there that the track IF. Ulrieli,They buy at headquarter and can give

would be laid on the railroad bridge at vioe, and thie assistance rendered helps
to ehow the necessity for having inch a

morning to take a poeltion In the office
of the Williams Ink Manufacturingyou Low frioee. r auzo

boat ia our waters.Jaoltoavill and the trains be. running
over it and into the town yesterday.

WHOLESALE GROCER,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. 3. C.

Company, Salem, Virginia.New York at 2 o"Money, easy ia
per cent' ' 1 ' Mr. Wm. Sultan left for the NorthMr. Jotephas Peede, of Idelie, killed

to lay in a epring stock of goods.

DLTOIfc YOU!two bogs on the 19.h inst, of the Jersey
Bad breed, that would not have bees Mrs. Delia Koonoe left on a businsa

trip to Dunn.
. TUB revolution in Chili is in

creasing: in force.1'
:

Talsnt Appreciated.
In an Augaita, Ga , exohaage is a

complimentary notice of Mr. Geo. H.
Marshall, a former New Bernean, and
son of oar townsman, Mr. Wm. B,
Marshall.

two years old until nest March. One
weighed 695 pounds and the other ex Miss Yarns Dixon, who hae been

visiting her eister, Mrs. L L. Chestnutt.tT"ld probable that Boswell B.
returned te her home at Wilson's Mills.Flowe? wllf be vtlie text Governor

aotly 000. Wouldn't they have been a
magnifioent pair to have shown at the
Fair? Mr. Peed intends to send np

Mr. Marshall is oar and looomotivs Bev. W. S. Rone returned te bis home
at Goldsboro from holding quarterly,( ol New York. . painter in the Georgia railroad works;

the hams for exhibition.
oonferenoe at Beaufort.'

A HARRIS, Hebrew Ribbi.' fell and in appreciation of his skill and
eoteom held for him by the employees,As the qusstion of publio improve

NO FORCE BILL.ho has been preeenled a fall set of
' dead In a pulpit in Richmond, last

Batardaji just after deliveriag bis 39c.meats is bow being agitated ia thisoity
we call attention to the feet that a bill
ia before the Legislature to amend the The Obnoxious Measure Killed in themechanical tools assd ia his trad. We

quote one paragraph from the Chronicle :. aermon. v Senate on Mondiy.
oharter of Salisbury so that 150,000 "Mr. Marshall is one of the finest

WiSHiNdTOH, D. C, Jan. 28. When" WILL the people, pardon Gov, bonds may be issued for the macadam
the Senate met st noon today Mr. Mor

painters In the country, and the Georgia
railroad is to be congratulated on re-
taining his services. "Fowls for pardoning "Cross and izlng and improving the streets of that ..MMKs..j .a -- a l:

towa. Will New Berne be Blow is argumsnt against the proposed closure For YOUr CHOICE ofSurely It must be gratifying to thsWhite! One more salute, Gover
nor Tillman. : .

attempting what smaller towns are ruie ana me two taeouon oiu.
At 1:20 Senator Woloott asked Senaaccomplishing ? .

tor Morgan to yield the floor to bim, to
The series of sermons being delivered that he might move to take op the apThe German Reichstag voted

down a motion to repeal the law

inhabitants of this city to know that
he sons, who have sought othsr field
for a llvelihood,are ascending the ladder
of honor and success. While we prefer
their remaining with us, wo are glad to

NELLIE BLY CAPSportionment bill. Senator Morgan eaid
that he would do so, although he was at

at the Chnroh of Christ this week by
Rev, D. W. Davis will not be apon the
doctrine of that denomination at pres

exhibiting the. ' Importation of
a very interesting point in hie speech,

Amerloan pork into the Empire. note their prosperity in their new
homes.ent as formerly stated but will probably the opportunity to retume. Senator In ShOW WindOW at

IIr. John W. Moore, business be given at a later period. Too pnblie Why wss thi. emigration a few year. - ",',.7 .T.cordially invited to attend thesemanager of the Norfolk Landmark ago of our young blood, andwhy If itubifl
services which will begin at 7:10 p. m that they do not do as well here V 1 The vote was prooeeded with amidYdled In New York under an opera
every night Subject this evening, Send One Two-Ce- nt" BARGAIN STORE."Geatlemen this la a srave aueetion I exoltement and confusion, and sometion of cutting ont a cancer under - li,, i : i - !'The Trinity of The Gospel." .- -J it.. 4 .v. k... I... ... uwwuni m iwiiiuu iv pun.

jsnlddwlyhis ton erne, which came from Stamp to Chas. L. Gas- -... """" I The motion to lay on the table waa
naivafl tna nnnaMoratlnn and antisuinrl 1 ..... m or mi.The following constitute the Honor

looking.' -

Boll of the New Berne Collegiate
1 lajicuxj , yeaa ot, uaji on. iuo ma- - InaTTi Tl V I TT A VTthe business man of this locality those I nouncement was greeted with applause I DiiL i, Et A v 11 l 1 liXj kill & Co,, New Berne,nstitate for the month ending Jan. 88: who have interests hsre. Should this on ine Mnooruio eiae ssu m wm xi- -

AND
Misses Jennie Steinhelper, Eva Willis, M. ft, and learn how

"Tifs dressing that Representa-
tive Mills, of Teza8r gave the great
. i i tii '4 m' jyXA

question bo answered no doubt there nhai. ,ho,d mforsm th. tha
Roea ' Dail, Mary Barrington, Laora LIVERYwouia oe various etatements. out tons I Senate, and that if there was a reps some child can becomethe first and leading reason is because ti tion of disturbance the galleriesSwltser, Pearl Wallace. Beetle Patter
son, Laura Suter. Lena HInee, Annawas T mpst richly deserved." Fro ont haainaM marl, men of nronartv andMhOUld be Cleared. After a few mio the owner of a hand. - . ... . ... . lute wrangling the vote waa taken,Tided : it : was not ' oyster and Hanff, Alberta Ulrlch, Eliza Simmons; .BUu.uU. BmmMww ,4 85 SiB,torl Cameron,Masters David Congdon, Jno.Erdman,cranberry r .n vent it, ana ir tnoy are not tne ones in Jonei, of Nevada, Stewart, Teller. some Parlor Oreran.Hi now on hand alareelot of fineBenton Lane," Alfred Gukins, John whose bands the balances of destiny I Washburn and woloott voting with the MULES sod HORSES, raised in WEST-

ERN NORTH CAROLINA.Binatob Ingalls is quoted as
u

Stool and Instructorhanff. than we would like ta l.arn I Democrat. ... XMeadows, John Buter, Frank Willis.
....... rru- - . t.. , . iV. I The vote was then taken on Mr. Wol Alo. a fine lot of Bueaies. Roadlaying, that the great blunder ol Nsw Berne can boast of a new law rT' -- "T r"u wuw bott'e motion to take up the Apportion Carta and Harnesa, all of which will be

mH TOW ASTHP I flWFCThis hie .was .voting for the tariff positively free.firm. Bon. W. T. Caho, of Pamlioo, and nortn uarouns ana won a namorimnnthiii. and it we. carried bv like JtSdwlm
telent and position for their integrity, vote, yeae 85, nays 84; the only diffe pon't till to come and see him beforeMr. J. B.Iieigh,of Tyrrell, have formedtill. The Wilmington Star kindly

a partenership under the firm name of snd devotion to duty sre too numerous noe noing mn r. rewigrew e pair (makings trade.. a .. u. i... u.corrects the Senator and graciously Last Call.
Your City Tax must be paid by Feb.

Feeding a specialty. no27 dwtfCaho & Leigh, and opened aa offloe in to mention, end until our men Of mean. ttESKZS3informs bim that the great blunder
front of the Gaiton House. Mr. Caho let Or I will have to'collpr.t hv rilotriint:c otyiia life was in being borni'
has been in town about a week making

snd business capacity give a portion of of ppianse at the final sneoees of the
their time, which is now so muoh 00-- movement sgainst the Elections' bill
oupled in temporary pereoaat gain, to and the proposed rule, but the feeling S. H. LANE,

dlStf City Tax Collector.
preparations. Their books wars
opened, placed in position, and their ...l in. . ... ..mi jUDiiauuu waa bubo tuo tow Kiat vThk British Minister is to re-

ceive' new" instructions from the

Seed Oats.
1,000 Bushel White Spring,
1.000 " Red Rust Proof.

. ' Fer sale by
" J. A. MEADOWS,
jin23 lm Union Point Mills.

uuouk Ufe Dsmocraticsido. The consideration
keep pace with the . timee, Wo have of tht Apportionment bill was thensign hang t ont a yesterday. Mr. 400 Barrels Early RoseGome Government. Salisbury is endeavored for- - a Ions time In thi inrooeeded with. The reading of theLelgh te expected ' to arrive today.

ia for allowing the' controverted eeetlon to indooo a desirable olaeeof bill and report .oontlnned until tare8aceess to the new Arm. v; ; . . ' j I o clock, iae nuiwaetnen uiaaaiae
SEED POTATOES,

Home Grown, from
The qaestion of tending the city and .m.. WCT 10 0r Bu.., nnU tomottow 8 o'clock, when itto lapse, and proposes to

Cz more with the industrial than ELM CITYeoanty for publio improvemente is still taoaga uninown, is it wen enouga, ouMoome UP SS nnflnlshed business.
1 , 1

ror Rraciuai isact let 1 seep gur own 1 , v a THI HOtJIB i ' u nbeing considered and It behooves thosetba political aspects of the case. STEAL! LAUNDRY. Best Selected Stock.blood. 4i 'v-- t-' T--;
c I Mr. Boatelle. of Mains, moved that thewho have aooepted the position as

We hope not to be mlsundeistood ml House go Into the Committeoof the" Sarah Bernhardt bis sailed guardians of the publio to give it un Pricp, 10 barrel and under $4.25 peroitlnr the above. While we believe it Whole on tne naval Appropriation wu. Now prepared to do good work onbiased and mostearefnl attention. Infcr America.
'
A largo crowd ffl. -- at. A aa.Au 4V.aul4t.u4

x L f . s a - a I lUBJ Jill SBtSalA bllw Hel T "Oil UlUVlOUl barrel; larger lots, $4.00 per barrs LCollars, Cuffs sad Shirt.so u. . ewong narrier ia tae w.y n our AfW g ftw htd umr:;catled to see her off.' Bidding oontersation with a number of our best
business men, nearly all of them favor Lace Curtain lanndritd GOj. to $1.00proeperitf , we are eonnaens mat toaay Ur. Monseur and Mr. Heard of Mis:r to her mends, 'She said there' la a .brighter outlook for New I sourl, who had just returned from the per pair.?' White Spreads, 253. to 50o,itthe movement. r .Wa hope to J. L. KHEM,

321 3 w AT FARM.
I

Bern and all Eastern North Carolina Sonata spoke a tow words to his Demo- -3 was ner last tour, ana wnen eaokv-- 'adopted and earnestly pushed forward
trniover she would retire irom Woolens wsshed without shrinking.It Is only to be regretted that we have ,uu T.r B.iwr. , .. u bt mj d.-.- ,,, 0f Arkansas, futerrupting the

i ' ) cts. Now let the managers honored sons has only inspired a new MtT informed the Bouse that the force Laundry In charge of competentbeen so late In the prosecution of more
energy and determination to utilize our bill had been defeated. Cheer after women.

'- ' ,'1

1

: ;r;te her to the New Berne Fair, enterpries.,

HOUSE FOR SALE.

A Bargain!
...nt.vaaan ntiilavalnn raaV.rua.l0heer went UD frOUt thS DemMratiO

In the case of Hsnry B. Jenkins Bro.
( . . 11 - lliae. iui tpsaavr nm iwuik ib ELM CITY STEAM LAUNDRT.

Jan2Sd3wT. 2 National Democrat says the & Co. and other creditors of T. J. Turner 4.4. THl ..I 4. IDNISU WWIOT WIOI BUBIHCi IV IllWt
izg thing about the Force . ... . I lUf syVtUVVlllv vaisuiuiwusf amwvejaawa. iy C. DUFFY'SThe Bt. ueoiiia wu give an enter-- 1 Rn pnn.' aonlaud Mr. Brewer, offt Co. vs. T. J. Turner and J. W. Tar

ner", assljneeof J. W. Taraerand J. W. A Three Storr Brick Store and nLt' I i; Ittlon in; Congress is that

'5n aholutely nothing behind
teinment at the Opera Bouee on Friday, I Miohigan. Mr. Hatch, of Uiesouri, r p (XTTT3 CV Y TT Prabrnarv Oth. at 8 a.m. Ths orofframme I said there was no longer any necessity IVUUUr UlllUr.Turner, upon motion to 'show cause ling, with two etory rear extension, on J -

Craven street. i
- - for a roll call aad saggested that It be 1 . n y " 1 ' .why a receiver should not be appointed

; c ;::t Harrison and his ambl will consist of vooal snd Instrumental dUpeneed with. The roll call wss eon- - RoelpQ Of te late Ut. Walter Duffy.and the injaaotion eontinoed to the Terms: $500 00 cash; balance In five)
notee, to ran 1, 2, 3, 4 and S yean teainto com-- 1tinned and the Hon wentmaster a Mother Goose qoadrllle by

children in sostume, aad finishing with
s t j ta re elected. Take away

' i's inSaence , from the Re--
i DIRECTIONS tbill.mittee on the naval ap;final bearing, was heard before his

honor H. B. Bryan, Judge, oa Monday peoviTBjy, ana peering 0 per cent. ' ,

interest. - ,. -So tot a ehlld two or three year old, on
saipooafnh for a ebUd three rnontht old....v. . . r . --.. .h. r- - n tan drorR for a ehUd tlx month old. twentyand jadgment rendered on Tuesday, ..4 A mkA ll4tm. lMMII.ru I ? - " r : . ... APD,T r ,Vi c!ld of the Senate and the

--.I'M trt-- lJ be dropped in an a I ' T 1V.TM.-I1...- V V 1..4.-.!.- k Iron:that said injunction bs continusd and J wt istp it. o. is. IjOUuE.,,teMpoonfal rtpeatlna these does.haU aaad Bryaa, wiUUk. part rVKSr frequently U neoeasary cniU relief is pro--Caps. John A. Biohardsoa appointed
eared.aave oeen going on sor we uws sen in. O.; I heard a aermon on the above

receiver, qaalified and entwsd upon the davs. and no trouble or exoense navel subnet, me speaser was pracuoai.i ThuiioeTtirTth.trha nu nt.n- -

rcton Globe baa it in dLvlarge of his duties. Grssn bssn apsred to insure inccess. This ogicM, waepes
1, It says : 'If the Demo Z::rztsoa, Q. B. Thomas . and P. H. atertalnmsnt will be for charity Wd '--:;.

Fcl'allar repressnted the plaintive and' rccei la defeating the - mm a s vieniiT en pief tiisit vrusr ivuuCBl VU11Uworthy of help from all, but aiide from I fn0 preaoher described four of those had a severe attack or eronp about a year
that suoh a programme should give oa- - lean, ravenous, ferocious animate in th buttu recovery, waawooeufnliy treated by

CI aid Clark and L. J. Moore the de

ourphyalclan, but thinking It probable that
other attacks mlcht follow w frequently

1,000 BARRELS v '
QenuinS-:'?;!l- !

-- ;P0TATOEMilfs
;

3 ) . tft&Z:l
These Potatoes were grown by reli ,

able growers, who are known for the 1

purity of their stock, and may be relied ":
Upon for seed purposes. ? Send in your ;
orders early, ;.

r ' t E. H. tft'J. A. MEADOWS CO -
- jnl8 dwtf ' .

joyment suoh as, we are sorry to ssy, jemp doing their aesuuotivs worn.
The first animal was . worldly minded-w- e

don t have mora of In New Berne. thrdieoon(. w Br,de) COT.teoui.
TickeU will be ready for sale; early BtM fourth selfishness. The preaoher

1 1 :-j Aisoclatloa,Ti-- ;

Ln it

"
1 tfcey will deserve a

'; tnsmphin 1892. If
micceed in pascinj

7 rca for a triumph
t t'rr,;rviog it. Tha

I I ta i.;a3 aa i"iiot'3

usea uaur vronp nyrap ana toe onua nat
had bo marked trmptom of eroup since,
and I believe It It due to the uta of thet's r - '.1 brousbt cheok for
Oraup Byrop, and we now keep a bottle of itnext wek, ; v u tm& thlnke they are "bad thing" to be in"Tci ct In r - ' -- r. No humbug

tub Church, and must be gotten oat as our house at ail tinea, and I cheerfully
rceimmend it to ail. K. H. Bakuex.Cor ilisnl. I v.. I sliow you thes)

DIED. : . whehever theviamD the fence, sot in Alao Terr efrectual ln rellevlna eough
Buturdsy, January 21th, at her home through the gat, or any other way get

at Idalia, IIr. Hsy Wood, wife of Dr. in the camp. He eaid the great trouble
8. D. Wood. I with tek church le, it is too much like

Isa3 II. r .::TT, C; ate Agent, -

I ox 6i3, t.ewbern, N. C.
Jsn.23,.lC:i.

It, N. DUFKT. Few Bern. V. C.
Jan. awom


